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SERVICES .
PROCUREMENT CONTRACT Hi)* ' ~ 20

ft 2cj 2020

Ukrainian Industry Association “Federation of 
Employers of the Oil and Gas Industry”, a legal 
entity, duly registered and acting under the laws of 
Ukraine, represented by Vitalii Shcherbenko, Head 
of the Presidium, acting based on the Charter, 
hereinafter referred to as Buyer on the one part, and, 
on the other part and

Yorktown Solutions LLC established and acting 
under the laws of the USA, represented by Daniel 
Vajdich, President, duly empowered pursuant to the 
Articles of association, hereinafter referred to as the 
Contractor on the one part.

The Buyer and the Contractor are hereinafter 
collectively referred to as the Parties, and each 
separately as the Party, have concluded this Service 
Procurement Contract (hereinafter referred to as the 
Contract) as follows:

1. SUBJECT MATTER OF THE 
CONTRACT

1.1. The Contractor shall provide the Buyer with 
promotion services referred to in paragraph 1.2 of 
the Contract, within the period of time specified in 
paragraph 5.1., and the Buyer shall accept and pay 
therefore.

1.2. Designation of services: public affairs 
programs aimed at:
- restoring and maintaining of positive image of 
Ukrainian oil and gas industry and reputation of 
Buyer's members involved in it,
- informing and engaging relevant stakeholders in 
the US in relation with risks posed to the Buyer’s 
interests by diversionary gas pipeline projects,

- informing and engaging relevant stakeholders in 
the US in relation with risks posed to the Buyer’s 
interests by developments around prolongation of 
gas transmission from RF to Europe via territory of 
Ukraine,
- informing and engaging relevant stakeholders in
the US in relation with risks posed to the Buyer’s 
interests by RF opposition to Ukraine’s gas market 
integration into European gas market and attempts 
to block usage of European infrastructure on 
transparent market conditions and in accordance 
with European legislation,_____________________

floroeip
HA 3AIOTIIBJIIO HOCJIYT JCt
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BccyicpaYiicbKe rajiyieee 06’c/iHaiuiH 
“<I>e/i€paififl pofioro/iaBuin Hacjrror aionoY ranysi”, 
lopH/muna oco5a, axa Hane>KHHM mmhom 3ape€(rrpoBaHa 
Ta ,aie 3riztHo 3aKOHo,aaBCTBa YfcpaiHH, b oco6i 

IHep6em<a Bmuiisr BircTopoBwwa, TonoBH TJpeM/u1f mo 

jlit Ha ni/icrraBi CTaryry, Aani 3a3Haqam>ca bk 

3aMO<tHUK, 3 OAHicT CTOpOHH, i

Yorktown Solutions LLC, mo CTBopeHa Ta icHye Ha 

nmcTaBi 3aKoniB CLLIA, b oco6i npe3HneHTa fleHiena 

Baft/uma, bkhH me na niacraBi cTaiyry, (Hazard 

BuKonaeeiib), 3 imuoi cropoHH,

3aMOBHHK i B^KOHaBeub pa30M (Haaani Cmoponu), i 

KoaceH OKpeMo (Hawaii Cmopona), ymianw aaHHfi 
AoroBip Ha 3aKyniBjno nocjiyr (Ha/tani /Joeoeip) npo 
HacrynHe:

i. iipeamet AoroBQpy

1.1. BHKOHaBeitb noBHHeH Ha^aTH 3aMOBHHKy 

npoMOuifiHi noenyrn, 3a3HaneHi b nyHKTi 1.2 AaHoro 

AoroBopy, nporaroM nacy, 3a3HaneHoro b nyHKTi 5.1., b 

cbok) nepry 3aMOBHHK 3o6oB'a3yeTbca npHifHirm Ta 
oruiaTMTM Yx.

1.2. HaHMCnyBaHHa nocjiyr: npoMOuiiiHi,
KOMyHiKauifiHiTa KOHcyjibTauiHHi nocjryrH, cnpaMOBaHi

Ha:

- BiaHOBJieHHa Ta niuTpHMaHHS y CILIA no3HTHBHoro 

iMUPKv nacj)Tora30BoY raay3i YKpaiHH Ta penyrauii 

3aaiflHHX B Hiw MJieHiB 3aMOBHHKa,

- iH(j)opMyBaHH« i 3ajiyHeHH« BiflnoBmHHX 3auiKaBJieiiHx 

CTopiH B CILIA y 3B’«3Ky i3 pH3HKa\in jvm 3aMOBHHKa, 

nOB’5!3aHHMH 3 npoeKTaMH Sy.aiBHHUTBa o6xi,OHHX 

ra3onpoBO,aiB,

- iH(j)opMyB3HH5i i 3ajryHeHHJi BlanoBmHHx 3auii<aBjieHHx 

CTOpiH B CLLIA y 3B’fl3Ky i3 pH3HK3MH JXJIH 3aMOBHHKa, 

nOB’fl3aHHMH 3p03BMTKOM HOAlfi HaBKOJIO HpOflOBHCeHHJI 

TpaH3HTy ra3y 3 Pd> ao CBponw TepHTopieio YKpaiHH,

- iH^opMyBaHHJi i 3anyMeHHH BLanoBmHHX 3auiKaBJieHHx 

CTOpiH B CILIA y 3B'fl3Ky i3 pH3HKBMH J\JIB 3aMOBHHKa, 

noB’«3aHHMH 3 npoTRaieio 3 6oxy Pd> noflanbuiifi 

iHTerpauii raoBoro pHHKy YicpaiHH no CBponeHCbKoro 
ra30Boro pHHKy Ta cnpoGaMH GnoKyBaHH* 

BHKopHCTaHHH eBponeftcbKoV iH(J)pacTpyKTypH Ha 

np030pHX PHHKOBHX yMOBaX Ta y BiiinOBLflHOCTi HO
3aKOHQ,aaBCTBa CC,________________________________________
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- informing relevant stakeholders about gas market 
reform progress in Ukraine,
(hereinafter referred to as the Services).

1.3. The Services provided under this Contract 
shall support the implementation of strategic goals 
of the Buyer, including but not limited with the 
following:

fully integrating the Ukrainian gas market 
with the energy market of the EU, supporting the 
implementation of the gas market reform in Ukraine 
and attracting foreign investments to the Ukrainian 
oil and gas markets;

efficiently addressing threats posed by the 
Nord Stream 2 project.

1.4. The Services provided under this Contract 
shall include:

advising on organization of meetings in 
order to implementat the proposed program:

helping arrange large-scale public events 
that draw attention to the issues of concern to 
UFEOGI and its member-companies;

monitoring of events, public stands of key 
institutions and international media reports 
regarding the issues of concern to UFEOGI and its 
member-companies;

engaging with media outlets to give 
visibility to the issues of concern to UFEOGI and its 
mem ber-companies;

establishing, maintaining and expanding 
relationships between UFEOGI member-companies 
and U.S. energy firms and trade associations.

1.5. The Services shall be provided to the extent 
necessary for full and proper performance of this 
Contract.

2. QUALITY OF SERVICES

2.1. The Contractor agrees that the Services to 
be provided will be performed in a professional and 
competent manner. The Contractor shall provide the 
Services in a timely manner and shall dedicate such 
time and resources of the Contractor as are 
necessary and appropriate to perform the Services.

2.2. The Services shall be provided in writing or 
verbally in English and/or Ukrainian, and, if 
necessary, in any other language with the translation 
as per the Buyer’s instructions.

2.3. The Contractor shall provide the Services 
according to the Buyer's requests (provided via e-

- bi(J>opMyBaHHa 3auiKaaneHHx ciupiH mono nonanbiuoro 

nepc6iry pe(j>opMn yKpatHCbKoro pHHicy ray,

(Hanajii Ilocnyzu).

1.3. riocjiyrH, mo Hanaforbca BinnoBinHO ^aHoio 

floroBopy, HanpaBJicFii na niinpHMKy peanteauii 

CTpQTeriiHHx ulnew 3aMOBHHKa, mo BKJiiOMaKrrb 

nacTyriHi, aie He o6vie>Ky!oiOTbCfl hhmh:
noBiia iirrerpauia yKpaiiicbKoro ra30Boro pmucy 

no eHepreTHHHoro pHHKy GC, ni/rrpnMKa pe4>op.MH 

raoBoro pnHKy b YicpaiHi i sajiyueima ino3eMHHx 

iHBecTHuiw b yKpaiHCbKHH phhok Hacj)TH i ray;
e^eKTHBHoro ycyHemm 3arpo3, mo 

CTBopiojoTbCH Ha6a3i npoeicry niBHiuHHH IloTiK 2.

1.4 nocjiyrM, mo HajiajoTbca BinnoBinHO no naHoro 

floroBopy, BKjnoMaioTb:
KOHcyjibTyBaHHH mono opraHnauiV 3>CTpineM 3 

MeToio BHK0H3HHH 3anponoHOBaHoV nporpaMH:

nonoMory b opraHteauiY uiHpoKOMaciiJTa6HHX 

ny6ni4HHX 3axonia, mo npHBepTaiOTb yBary no nHTaHb, 
uiKaBHx nn« UFEOGI Ta KOMnaHifi, »Ki no He'i Bxozum>:
- MOHiTopHHr 3axoniB, ny6ninHHX 3aaB kjuohobhx 

iHCTHTyuiH Ta vibKHaponHHx Menia-3BrriB mono nHTaHb, 
uiKaBHx nn« UFEOGI Ta KOMnaHifi, jnei no Hei Bxomrrb;
- sajiyneHHfl 3aco6iB MacoBoi* iH(j)opMauii' nna 

onpHJiionHeHHJi nHTaHb, uiKaBHx ana UFEOGI Ta 

KOMnaHifi, AKi no Hei Bxomm,;

- BCTaHOBJieHHB, ninTpHMaHHfl Ta p03IUHpeHHa 3BB3KiB 

Mi>K KOMnaHiHMH, HKi BXonHTb no UFEOGI, Ta 

eHepreTHHHHMW ninnpncMCTBaMH i ToproBO- 
npoMHCjiOBHMii opraHi3aui«MH C11IA.

1.5. riocnyrH noBHHHi Gyrn nanaHi b o6ca3i, 
HeoGxinHOMy nna noBHoro i HaneacHoro bhkoh3hhh 

Uboro /lorobopy.

2. RKicTb nocjryr

2.1. BHKOiiaBCUb 3o6oB’a3aHHfi Hanasai m riocjiyiM 

3a uhm /loroBopOM npoc|)ecifiHo i KOMneTeHTHO. 

BuKonaBeub nanac FIocjiyrH CBoenacHO i 3 TaKHMu 

BHTpaTaMH nacy i pecypciB, HKi HeofixinHi i nouurbHi ajih 

BHKOHaHHfl flocjiyr.

2.2. riocnyrH MaiOTb HanaBaTwca b nncbMOBifi a6o 

ycHin 4»opMi aHrnificbKOio Ta/a6o yicpaiHCbKOio moboio, 
a T3KO)K, B pa31* HeofixinHOCTi, 6ynb-HKOK) iHUIOJO MOBOK) 

3 nepeKJianoM BinnoBinHO no BKaimoK 3aMOBHHKa.

2.3. BHKOHaReiib noBHHeH HanaTH nocnyrn
BinnoBinHo no 3aaBOK 3aMOBHHKa (HanaHHx
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mail oi by phone) with specific tasks and deadlines 
indicated by the Buyer

2.4. The Contractor shall be entitled to engage 
third parties to perform the Contract subject to the 
Buyer’s written consent. The Contractor shall 
remain fully responsible for quality’ of the provided 
Services.

3. PRICE OF THE CONTRACT

3.1. The price of this Contract is:
USD 960 000 (nine hundred sixty thousand). 
Currency of payment is USD.

3.2. The price of the Contract may be reduced 
only by the mutual consent of the Parties strictly 
subject to the reduction of the required scope of the 
Services.

3.3. The price of the Contract includes the cost 
of all Services provided by the Contractor and the 
cost of Services provided by third parties engaged 
by the Contractor to perform under this Contract.

3.4. The price of the Contract includes all 
expenses, taxes and fees that the Contractor may 
incur or will have to pay when providing the 
Services under the Contract.

A
3.5. The price of the Contract includes all 
applicable Contractor’s expenses related to the 
implementation of this Contract, including courier 
services, office expenses, visas, telephone calls, the 
internet, postal services, expenses for business 
travel and organization of events, etc.

4. PAYMENT PROCEDURE

4.1. Payments shall be provided on a quarterly 
basis in the following order:
- 50% of the cost of Services for one quarter (3 
months) as a prepayment according to the 
Contractor’s Invoice within 15 (fifteen) days since 
invoice receipt by the Buyer;
- 50% of the cost of Services for one quarter (3 
months) after signing of the Service Acceptance 
Certificate by the parties according to the 
Contractor’s Invoice within 15 (fifteen) days since 
invoice receipt by the Buyer

4.2. The payment date is the date of transfer of funds 
tu die account uf die CuuUactui. piovcd by a SWIFT 
confirmation.

CJIChrrpOHHOlO nOUlTOlO nGo 3aCoGdMH ICJIClJjUMMUlU 

3B’H3Ky) 3 KOHKpeTHHMH 3aBAaHHHMH i TepMiHaMM, 

3a3HaneHHMH 3aMOBHHKOM.

2.4. BwKOHaBeub Mae npaBo 3ajiyHaTH TpeTix ocio 

BHKOH3HH8 flOTOBOpy 3 IlHCbMOBOl 3TOJIH 

3aMOBimfca, aajiHiuaio'iHCb b noBHin Mipi 

BiztnoBiaajibHKM 3a axicTb Ilocjiyr.

3. ERHA flOTOBOPy

3.1. Uma JoroBOpy CTaHOBHTb:
960 000 (aeB’jrrcoT uiicraearr thcsh) AonapiB CLLLA. 
Bajnora po3paxyHxiB -AonapH CLLLA.

3.2. LfiHa JJoroBopy Moace 6yTH 3MeHineHa Jinine 3a 

cnuibHoV .aoMOBneHOcri OropiH cyBopo 3a yMOBH 
CKopoweHHfl HeoGxijiHoro o6c??ry Llocjiyr.

3.3. UiHa .floroBopy Bx/nonae bhtpeth Ha yci Ha^am 

BHKOHaBueM IIocjiyrH Ta Ha nocjiyrH, HaaaHi TpeTiMH 
cropoHaMH, 3anyneHHMH BnxoHaBueM juu1 bhxoh3hhji 

aanoro ZloroBopy.

3.4. UiHa floroBopy Bxjnonae b ce6e Bci BHTpara, 
noaaTKH i 36opH, axi BHKOHaBeitb Moace noHecTH a6o 

3MyuieHHH oruiaTHTH npw HaaaHHi riocjiyr 3a

3.5. L(iHa AoroBopy BXJiioHae yci BHTpaTH 
BHKOHaBLw noB'jnam 3 BHKOHaHHaM uboro UoroBopy, b 

TOMy 4HCJii xyp’epcbxi nocjiyrH, o<J)icHi BHTpaTH, Bi3H, 
Tejie(f)OHHi a3bmxh, iHTepHeT, nourroBi nocjiyrH, 

BHTparH Ha ALnoBi noi3AKH i opraHi3auiio 3axoA*B i t.a.

4. nOPHJOK EUIATE)KIB

4.1. OruiaTa 3AiwcHK)CTbca moxBapTanbHO y TaxoMy 

nopaAxy;
- 50% BapTOcri nocAyr 3a oahh KBapTaji (3 Miami) b 

HXOCTi nepeAormaTH Ha niACTaBi HaAaHoro BHKOHaBueM 

PaxyHxy nporaroM 15 (n’aTHaAUATH) ahIb 3 AaTH 

OTpHMaHHa paxymey 3aMOBHHKt>M;

- 50% BapTocri nocjiyr 3a KBapraji (3 Miami) nicjm
llUUlMCdHHH CTOpOHaMH AKTa 3AaBaHHA — npHHMaHHB

HaAaHHx Iloc-Tyr Ha niAcraBi HaAaHoro BnxoHaBueM 

PaxyHxy npoTaroM 15 (rfaTHaAiwn) ah iB 3 asth 

OTpHMaHHH paxyHXy SaMOBHHXOM.

4.2. Jlaroio oiuiaTH e AaTa nepepaxyBaHHa KOurriB Ha

pO3paxynK0Bnft paxyiiOK Bhkohqbuh, mo 

ntziTBepA>xyCTbca SWIFT-po3paxyHXOM.__________________
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4.3. Bank fees and expenses incurred in Ukraine are 
charged to the Buyer, whereas those incurred 
outside Ukraine - to the Contractor.

4.4. The Invoice shall be provided to the Buyer 
by the Contractor in English and Ukrainian.

5. PROVISION OF SERVICES

5.1. The Services shall be provided over the 
period starting from l51 of January 2021 and until 
31st of December 2021.

5.2. The location for provision of the Services 
shall be the territory of the US, unless otherwise 
agreed by the Parties.

5.3. The Contractor shall start providing the 
Services upon concluding the contract and receiving 
the relevant request with all materials needed to 
provide the Services under the Contract from the 
Buyer.

5.4. The Contractor shall obligatorily receive 
the Buyer's written sign-off of all the prepared 
materials before releasing such materials to the 
public on the Buyer’s behalf. The Buyer shall 
provide the Contractor with sign-ofT within 5 (five) 
business days, to ensure the Services schedule is 
maintained.

5.5. Throughout the duration of the Contract, the 
Contractor shall provide the Buyer on a quarterly 
basis with a report on the Services actually rendered 
(if they were rendered during the reporting period), 
which shall include description of the Services 
rendered (hereinafter referred to as the Report) and 
the Service Acceptance Certificate. The Service 
Acceptance Certificate and the Report shall be 
submitted by the Contractor to the Buyer in English.

5.6. Services shall be considered accepted and 
duly provided at the date when the Service 
Acceptance Certificate is signed by the Buyer.

5.7. The Buyer shall sign the Acceptance 
Certificate or provide a substantiated refusal to 
accept all or some of the Services within 3 (three) 
business days starting from the day following the 
date of receipt of the Acceptance Certificate and the 
Report. The Acceptance Certificate is assumed 
signed if no refusal letter is sent to the Contractor 
within 3 (three) business days starting from the day

4.3. EaHKiBCbKi ruiaTead i BMTpaTH, noHecem b YicpaiHi, 
cmryioTbCH 3 3aMOBHHKa, b Toft Mac hk BHTparH, 
noHeceHi 3a mokomm YKpaYHH - 3 BmcoHaBun.

4.4. PaxyHOK Ha orniaTy noAacTbcn 3aMOBHHicy 
BHKOHaBueM yKpaiHCbKOK) Ta aHmiHCbnoio MOBaMH.

5. haaahhr nocjryr

5.1. riocjijTH MaiOTb 6yTH HaaaHi y nepioA 3 1
ciHHH 2021 poKy ao 31 rpyflH* 2021 poxy.

5.2. MicueM Ha^amw nocjryr € repHTopia 

CnoJiyHeHHX UlTariB AMepwKH, anm o imne He 

norozuKeHO CTopoHaMH.

5.3. BHKOHaBeub noBHHeH posnonaTH HajjaHHa 
nocjiyr 3 MOMeHTy yKJiazteHHB /faroBopy nicji* HaaaHHa 

3aMOBHHKOM BiAnoBi/tHoi 3aaBKn i nepeaaMi 

3aMOBHHKOM Bcix MaTepianiB, Heo6xiaHHx zym Ha^aHH* 

nocjryr 3a floroBopoM.

5.4. BHKOHdBeUb nOBHHeH B o60B‘j!3KOBOMy IlOpHAKV 

OTpHMaTM bxjx 3aMOBHHKa nucbMOBe noroo^eHHB Bcix 

nwroTOB.ieHHX nyGjiiMHHx Marepiajiia iiepcjt BmiycKUM 

TBKHX MaTepiaJliB Bifl lMeHi 3aMOBHMKa. 3aMOBHHK 

3o6oB'a3aHHM Ha^aiM BHKOHaBLuo noro/yKeHHH 

npoTnroM 5 (n'flTH) po6omhx AHiB, mo6 3a6e3nennTH 

36cpc>KCHH3i nopaaKy hoashh^i nocjiyr.

5.5. IlpoTaroM flii JJoroBopy BmcoHaBeub noBHHCH 

moxBapTajibHO HaaaBaTH 3aMOBHHicy 3BiT npo <})aKTH4H0 

naAOHi riocnyrH (y TOMy BHnajKy, hkiuo riocjiyTH 
Ha^aBajiHCb y sBimoMy nepiojii), hkhh noBHHeH 

BienioMaTH b ceoe onuc nocjiyr, mo 6yjiH Ha^ani (naAajii 

- 3eim) Ta Akt 3AaBaHHa - npHHMaHH* naziaHHx 
nocjiyr. Akt 3/xaBanHa - npuMMaunn na^mix nocjiyr Ta 

3b1t noAaiOTbcn BmcoHaBueM 3aMOBHHxy aHmiHCbKoio 

MOBOIO.

5.6. riocjiyrH BBa>KaiOTbcn hoa&hhmh Ta 

npHfiHBTHMH HaJlOKHHM HHHOM Ha AaTy nizUTHCaHHH 

3aMOBIIHKOM AkTQ 3AaBaHHfl-npnftMaHH31 HQAaHHX 

nocjiyr.

5.7. 3aMOBHHK noBHHeH niOTHcaTH Arcr a6o HajiaTH
o6rpyiiTOBany BiAMOBy luoao npHHHjnrH Bcix a6o 

AenKHx nocjiyr npomroM 3 (Tpbox) pofioMHx jxh'yb 3 jxh*, 

iiacTyniioro nicjia aha OTpuMamui AicTa Ta 3BiTy. Akt 

BBa>KaeTbcn niitnucaiiHM, memo BHKOHaBueM He 
oTpuMQiio o6rpynTODauy DiAMODy npo-raroM 3 (Tpbox) 

po6oMHX AHiB 3 aha, HacTynHoro niejw ah* OTpHMaHH* 

Aicra 3aMOBHHKOM.
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following the date of receipt of the Acceptance 
Certificate by the Buyer.

Within the mentioned term, the Buyer shall send a 
refusal letter to the Contractor's e-mail address 
given below and a hardcopy shall be additionally 
sent, if requested by the Contractor, pursuant to the 
procedure described in paragraph 5.10.

5.8. Should there be any faults in the Services 
provided, the Buyer shall submit remarks to the 
Contractor along with the letter reasoning the 
Buyer's refusal to sign the Acceptance Certificate. In 
this case, the Contractor shall, within 5 (five) 
business days of receipt of the refusal letter and 
remarks, remedy such faults. After the faults are 
remedied, the Buyer signs the Acceptance Certificate 
and the Services are considered accepted.

5.9. Service Acceptance Certificates, Reports 
and invoices shall be sent to the Buyer’s e-mail 
address given below in order to be agreed prior to 
the signature.

5.10. Acceptance Certificates. Reports and 
invoices signed by the Buyer shall be delivered in 
hardcopy personally, via deliver)' service or 
registered letter to the following addresses of the 
parties:

Buyer: Ukrainian Industry Association “Federation 
of Employers of the Oil and Gas Industry”
Address: 97/37 Volodymyrska str, Kyiv, 01033, 
Ukraine
For information: Vitality Shcherbenko 
Telephone: +380443590080 
E-mail: Shcherbenko@goa.org.ua

Contractor: Yorktown Solutions LLC
Address: 601 Thirteenth Street NW Suite 900
Washington, D.C. 20005
For information: Daniel Vajdich
Telephone: (202) 753-9499
E-mail: info(gvorktownsolutions.com

or to other such address or e-mail communicated by 
a party to its counterpart in writing.
A message is assumed received:

(a) if it is handed personally - at the moment of 
delivery; or
(b) if sent as a high priority mail or letter with
delivery confirmation - within 2 (two) business 
days since the dispatch date; or_________________

OOrpyHTOBaHa BVAMoaa HaaaeTbca 3aMOBHHKOM y 

BH3HaHeHHfi CTpoK Ha ejieinpoHHy ajpecy BMKOHaBLW, 
3a3HaneHy mome, a Ha BHMory BuKOHaBua - AonaTKOBo 

HaacmaeTbca b nop*AKy, mo BH3HaHeHo b n. 5.10.

5.8. y pa3i BHHHKHeHHJI 6yAb-*KHX HeAO/liKiB B 
*kocti‘ HaaaHHx riocnyr oAHonacHO 3 HaAaHHaivt

BHKOHaBLtfO ofirpyHTOBaHOI BiAMOBH Bin niAnHCaHHB 

Aicra 3awoBHHK HaAae 3ayBaa<eHHa ao Flocjiyr B ubOMy 

BHiiaAKy BHKOHaBeub 3o6oB'a3aHHH npoTaroM 5 (n'aTH) 

poCoHHX AHiB 3 MOMeHTy OTpHMflHHa BiAMOBH Ta 

3ayBa>KeHb, ycyHyTH ui HeAoniKH. I"lic;ia Toro, aK 

HCAoniKH ycyHCHi, 3aMOBHHK niAnncye Akt i riocnyni

BBa>KaKm>C« npHHHHTHMH.

5.9. fip* noroA>KeHHa Aicra 3AaBaHHa-npHHM3HHa 

naAaHHx riocnyr 3BiTH Ta poxy men nonepeAHbO (ao 

niAnwcaHHa BmcoHaBueM) noBimiii 6yTH HaAicjiaiii Ha 

BH3HancHy iinarne eAeicrpoimy aApecy 3aMOBHHKa.

5.10. niAnncani BHKOHaBueM Akth 3AaBam«i- 
npuHMaHHa HaAaHHx flocjiyr, 3Bi™ Ta paxyHKH 

naAcinaioTLca y rmcbMOBifi (Jiopwi i AOCTaBAJUOTbca 

oco6hcto b pyxH, Kyp’epoM a6o peKOMeaaoBaHHM 

jihctom, ajpecoBaHHM CTopoHi 3a aApecoio:

3aMOBHMK: BceyKpaiHCbice ranyreBe ofi’fAHaHHa 

“(DeAepauia po6oTOAaBuiB Ha<})Tora30Boi rajiy3i” 

anpeca: 97/37, Byn. Bo.iOAHMHpcbKa, KmVb,, 01033* 

yicpama ■ + *

ao BiAOMa: BiTania UJepfieHKa 
TejietJxw: +380443590080 

ejieicrpoHHa aApeca: ShcherbgnkQig.goa^igma

BHKOHaBeub: Yorktown Solutions LLC
aApeca: 601 Thirteenth Street NW Suite 900 Washington,

D.C. 20005
Ao BiAOMa: Aemejia BaitaiiHa 

Tejie(J)OH; (202) 753-9499

ejieicrpoHHa nouiTa: info@vorktownsolutions.com

a6o Ha iaxy buuy aApecy hh aApecy ejieKTpoHHoi 
noumi, any OAHaCTopOHa nwcbMOBO noBtAOMHna mini ft 

CTopoHi.

rioBiAOMJieHHa BBaacaeTbca orpHMaHHM:
(a) aKmo AoeraBJiCHO oco6hcto b pyKH - b MOMem 

AOCTaBKH; a6o

(b) y BHnaAKy BiAnpaBjicmia iuhhhm jihctom 3

noBiAOMACHHaM npo BpyHeima - npoTaroM 2 (abox) 

Po6ohhx ahIb 3 abth BianpaBACHiia; a6o________________
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(c) if sent by air or international mail - within 5 
(five) business days since the dispatch date; or

(d) if the message is not received as expected 
pursuant to the relevant paragraph (including 
paragraph (b)) during the working hours (i.e. 
between 9.00 and 17.30 from Monday to Friday, if 
it is not a national holiday in the destination 
country), it is assumed received at 9.00 on he next 
business day in the destination country.

5.11. All the time limits mentioned above in the 
Contract are calculated from the hardcopy receipt 
date as stipulated above in paragraph 5.10.

6. RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF 
THE PARTIES

6.1. The Buyer has an obligation to:

6.1.1. Timely and fully pay for the Services 
requested by the Buyer and provided by the 
Contractor;

6.1.2. Accept the Services provided in compliance 
with this Contract;

6.1.3. Upon receipt of Reports and invoices, notify 
the Contractor of acceptance of the Services or 
provide a reasoned refusal to accept the Services;

6.1.4. Upon the Contractor’s written request, 
timely provide materials and information necessary 
for provision of the Services.

6.2. The Buyer has a right to:

6.2.1. Terminate this Contract early if the 
Contractor fails to perform its obligations, having 
notified the Contractor of such termination 15 
(fifteen) calendar days prior to such early 
termination. The Contract shall be deemed 
terminated in 15 (fifteen) calendar days after the 
Contractor receives a written termination notice. 
The Parties shall perform reconciliation of 
payments before the termination of the Contract.

6.2.2. Supervise the provision of the Services;

6.2.3. Reduce the scope of the Services and the 
total price of this Contract subject to actual expenses 
of the Contractor.

(c) y Buna^Ky uutiipaBJieHHx aBianourroio a6o AOCTaBKH 

3a Jcop/toH - npororoM 5(n’HTH) po6o4HX jxh'ib 3 aam 
BumpaBjieHHx; a6o

(d) HKmo OHiKVBaHe oTpwviaHH* bIzuiobUho nyHKTy 

(30Kpeivia nyHKiy (b)) hc Bi/tCyBatTboi upoTxroM 

po6onoro nacy (to6to 3 9-00 ao 17-30 3 noHeAuiKa no 
n’flTHHmo b ACMb, hkhm He e #ep>KaBHHM cb’htom y Nlicui 

OTpHMaHHfl). TSKMH J1HCT BBa>KaeTbCfl 0TpHM3HHM O 9-00 
HacrynHoro poGonoro ah* y iviicui OTpHMaHH*.

5.11. Bci BHmeBKasani b ^oroBopi nacoBi paMKH
p03paX0By»0TbCH 3 MOMCHTy OTpHMaHHfl AOKyMeHTiB y 

nHCbMOBiw cjiopMi, bk ue 3a3HaneHO b n.5.10 Biuue.

6. IIPABA TA OEOB’H3KH CTOPffl

6.1.1. BnacHO Ta b noBHOMy oGcjni onnaqyBaTM 

noenym, 3awoBJieHi 3aMORHHKOM Ta Ha^aHi 

BmcoHaBueM;

6.1.2. ripHHMaTH nocjiyrn, mo HaaaioTbCfl BumoBiAHo 

ao uboro /formopy;

6.1.3. nicjia oTpHMaHHa 3BiTiB i paxyHKiB,
noBiAOMnaTH BHKOHaBiw npo npHHH5rrra riocjiyr a6o 

HaAaHHa bIomobh iaoao npHHHarra flocjiyrH;

6.1.4. Ha nncbMOBy BHMory BHKOHaBLta, CBOcnacHO 
HaAaBaTH MaTepiariH Ta iH^opMauiio, HeoGxiAHi ajm 

HaAaHHa riocjiyr.

3aMOBHHK Mac npaso:

6.2.1. Po3ipBaTH ueii /(oroBip AOCTpOKOBO, bkiuo 
BHKOHaBeub He bhkoh>€ cboi 3o6oB'jBaHHB,

riOBiAOMHBlliH BHKOHaBLJH npO ue p03ipBaHHB 3a 15 
(n 'flTHaAUHTb) KaJieHAapHHX AHiB AO A3TH AOCTpOKOBOTO 

po3ipBaHHa. floroBip BBa>Kaerbca po3ipBaHHM nepe3 15 
(n’flTHaAiurrb) KaJieHAapHHX AHiB nicjia Toro, hk 

BHKOHaBeub CTpHMaB nwcbMOBe noBiAOMJieHHa npo 

po3ipBaHH«. CiopoHH 3AiHCHK)K)Tb 3Bipicy rUiaTOKiB AO 

3aKiHHeHHa TepMiHy Ail /faroBOpy.

6.2.3. 3MeHuiyBaTH o6car riocnyr Ta BapTicrb AaHoro 

^oroBopy s ypaxybaHHHM 4>aici HHHoro oGcaiy BHAaTKiB 
3aMOBHHKa.

6.2.2. KoHTpojnoBaTH HaAaHHfl riocjiyr;

6.1. 3aMOB9HK 3o6oB’H3aHHH:

6.2.
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6.2.4. Not sign the Acceptance Certificate if the 
Buyer has substantiated remarks to the quality and 
results uf tire Ser vices provided.

6.3. The Contractor has an obligation to;

6.3.1. Ensure provision of the Services within the 
timelines established by this Contract;

6.3.2. Ensure provision of the Sendees with the 
quality meeting the requirements set forth by 
Section 2 of this Contract.

6.3.3. Submit an Acceptance Certificate, Report 
and an invoice for the reporting period to the Buyer;

6.3.4. Agree with the Buyer all public materials 
prior to their release on behalf of the Buyer.

6.3.5. Ensure the absence of any conflicts of 
interest during the period of provision of the 
services under the Contract, and within a year after 
its termination. The Contractor shall perform no 
assignments for or in the interest of the state 
authorities of the Russian Federation, PJSC 
Gazprom, Nord Stream AG or Nord Stream 2 AG 
during the period of this Contract and w ithin one 
year after its termination.

6.4. The Contractor has a right to:

6.4.1. Receive timely and full payments for the 
rendered Services if they meet the requirements of 
this Contract;

6.4.2. Terminate this Contract if the Buyer refuses 
to cooperate with the Contractor, provided that the 
Contractor has notified the Buyer in writing 15 
(fifteen) calendar days prior to termination date.

6.4.3. Terminate this Contract immediately if the 
Buyer instructs the Contractor to carry out unethical 
or illegal actions on behalf of the Buyer. This shall 
be made with the relevant written notification. In 
this case, the date when the Buyer receives the 
notification shall be deemed the Contract 
Termination Date, provided that the Contractor has 
notified the Buyer in writing 15 (fifteen) calendar 
days prior to termination date..

6.4.4. The Contractor shall have the right to 
engage third parties in order to perform this 
Contract with the Buyer's consent.

6.2.4. He uimiHcyBaiH Aicr, memo 3aMOBHMK 

o6rpyHTyBaB 3ayBa>KeHHa ao hkocti* i pe3yjibTaTiB 

riuejiyi.

6.3. BnKOHaBeiib juGob'h jauntf;

6.3.1. 3a6c3neHVBaTH Ha^aHHa riocjiyr y crpoKH, 
BCTaHOB/ieHi uhm /JoroBopoM;

6.3.2. 3a6e3neHVBaTH HaaaHHa riocnyr 3
AOTpHMaHHJIM HKOCTi BHMOT, BCTaHOBJldiHX pOBflUIOM 2 

.aaHoro .floroBopy.

6.3.3. rionaBaTH Akt, 3bit i paxyHOK 3aMOBHHKy 3a 

3BiTHHH nepioa;

6.3.4. l"IoroA>KyBaTH 3 3omobhhkom oci niaroTOBJieHi 

ny6jiiHHi MaTepiajm nepezi BitnycKOM tbkhx MaTepianiB 

BUt iMCHi 3aMOBHHKa.
6.3.5. 3a6e3nenyBaTH BiacyroicTb KOHtJmiicriB 

iirrepeciB npomroM CTpoicy HaflaHHa nocjiyr 3a 
floroBopoM, a Taxo>K npororoM poxy niejin woro 

3aiciHqeHH5i. BwKOHaBem> He MO*ce BWKOHyBaTH 
xcoaHoro 3aBAaHH5i /yw/a6o b iHTepecax opraHiB 

.zjepacaBHoi' BJia^H PociwctKoV d)e#epauii, I1AT 
«Ta3npoM», Hopa CTpiM AT a6o Hopa CTpiM AT 2 
npoTaroM mpoKy ail Jiauoro /loronopy Ta npoTaroM 

oaHoro poxy mcjia woro 3aKiHHeHHJi.

6.4. BHKOHaBeub Mac npaBo:

6.4.1. ChpHMyBaTH CBOcnacHy onnaTy b noBHOMy 

o6cH3i 3a HaaaHi nocjiyrn, hkiuo bohh BianoBmaiOTb 

BHMoraM ^oroaopy;

6.4.2. Po3ipBaTH namvi floroBip y BHnamcy »kiuo 
3aM0BHHK BiaMOBJiaeTbca cniBnpainoBara 3 

BnKOHaBueM, 3a yMOBH, mo BHKOHaBeub nHCbMOBo 

noBmoMHB 3aMOBHHxa 3a 15 (n’aTHaumrrb) 

KajiemtapHHx zmiB jx0 ziaTH po3ipBaHHfl.

6.4.3. Po3ipBa™ new /toroBip y BHnaAKy, hkiuo 

3aMOBHHK ZlOpyHae BHKOHaBmO 3mHCHIOBaTH HeeTHHHi 

a6o He3aKOHHi jxi'i Bifl iMeHi 3aMOBHHKa, uuuixom 

nanpaBJieHHH BianoBumoro nwcbMOBoro noBUioMneHHa. 

4aT0K) po3ipBaHHa floroBopy b ubOMy BHnamcy 6yzte 

BBB>KaTHCH ^aia OTpHMaHHa 3aMOBHHKOM BimiOBiziHOrO 

noBi,aoMJieHH» 3a yMOBH, mo BHKOHaBeub nncbMOBO 

noBiaoMHB 3aMOBHHKa 3a 15 (n’aTHamuTb)

KaJieHjapHHX ilHlB JXO ZtaTH p03ipBaHH*.

6.4.4. BHKOHaBeub Mae npaBo 3ajiyHarH TpeTix oci6 
jwi BHKOHaHH* ^aHoro floroBopy, 3a Ha^iBHocTi 3ro;m 

3aMOBHHKa.
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7. LIABILITY OF THE PARTIES

7.1. In case of non-performance or improper 
performance of their obligations under the Contract, 
the Parties shall be liable as provided for by the 
applicable laws of Ukraine and by this Contract.

7.2. In failure to comply with the time limits 
established for remedial actions (paragraph 5.8. of 
the Contract), the Contractor shall pay penalties to 
the Buyer in the amount of 5% of the cost of the 
Services rendered withviolation of the quality 
requirements.

7.3. In failure to comply with the time limits 
established for payment for the Services provided, 
the Buyer shall pay to the Contractor a fine equal to 
the double bank rate set by the National Bank of 
Ukraine for the relevant period applied to the 
outstanding amount for every day of payment delay, 
but in any case the total fine amount shall not exceed 
5% of the outstanding amount. In case the amount 
of payment made by the Buyer is not sufficient to 
fully cover the outstanding amount due under the 
Contract the amount paid by the Buyer shall be in 
the first place credited against repayment of the 
principal debt amount payable by the Buyer to the 
Contractor.

8. FORCE MAJEURE

8.1. The Parties shall be relieved from their 
liability for non-performance or improper 
performance of this Contract if it is caused by force 
majeure circumstances which did not exist at the 
moment when this Contract was concluded, and 
which have come into being beyond the reasonable 
control of the Parties and directly affect the Parties’ 
ability to fulfill their obligations under this Contract 
(accidents, calamities, acts of God, epidemics, 
epizootics, wars, decisions of state authorities, etc).

8 2. The Party that is unable to fulfill its
obligations under this Contract due to force majeure 
circumstances shall notify the other Party in writing 
no later than within five (5) calendar days following 
their occurrence.

8.3. The occurrence of force majeure 
circumstances and their duration shall be proved by 
respective documents issued by the competent state 
authorities of the country where such force majeure 
circumstances have taken place.

7. BWnOBmAJEbFHCTb CTOPIH

7.1. y pa3i HeBHKOHaHHH a6o HCHajieamoro

BHKOHaHHa cboix 3o6oB'fl3aHh 3a floroBopoM OropoHH 

Hccyib BUnoBiaajLbHicTb, iiepeA^aneHux hmhhmm 

3aK0H0A3BCTB0M YKpaiHH TO HHM ^OrOBOpOM.

7.2. y BHnajtKy HeAOTpHMaHH* CTpoxiB,

BcraHOBJieHHX ajw ycyHernia HeAO/iiiciB (nymer 5.8. 

floroBopy), BmcoHaBeub 3o6oB'a3aHHH crmaTHTH 

3aMOBHMKy in ipa<|j y po3wipi 5% bLa BapTocTi flocjiyr, 

Ha,aaHHx 3 nopymeHHaM BHMor ao hkoctL

7.3. y BHiiaAKy HeAOTpHMaHHa ■

BCTaHOBJieHHx Ana oiuiaTH 3a HaAani 

3aMOBHMK 3o6oB'a3aHHM CnJiaTHTH BwKOHaBlilO fifcHfO B 

po3Mi’pi noABiftHOi o6;iiKOBOi CT3BKH HauioHaAbHoro 

GaHKy yKpaiHH. mo AWAa y BUnoBiAHHH nepioA, bw 

cyMH 3a6oproBaHOcri 3a KOXceH AeHb npocrpoHeHHa 
njiaTOKy, aac b 6yAb-HKOMy BHnaAKy 3arajibiia cyMa 

HeycTOHKH He noBHHHa nepeBHmysaTH 5% BiA cyMH 

6opry. y DHnaflKy, *kiuo cyMa ruiaTC>Ky 3awoBHHKa hc c 

AOcraTHboio, iao6 noBHicno noKpHTH cyMy 6opry 3a 

/(oroBopoM, ciuianeHa 3aMOBHHKOM cyMa Mac 6yTH b 

nepuiy nepry 3apaxoBaHa b paxyHOK oruiara cyMH 
ociiOBiioro 6opry, mo nyyiarac cruiaTi 3aMOBHHKOM 

BHKOHaBIUO.

8. <DOPC-MA3KOP

8.1. Ctopohh 3BiAbHjnoTbca bIa BiAnoBSJt^b*ib£Ti 

3a HeBHKOHaHHs a6o HeHajie»He BHKOHam-ui AaHoro 

/toroBopy, skiho ue bhkahkeho o6craBHHaMH 

Henepe6opHoY chaw. axi He icHyBa/iw b toh momcht, 

koah AaHHH /toroBip 6yB yKJiaAeHHH, i axi e 3a paMKaMH 

KOHTpOAK) CTOpiH, a TaKOHC 6e3nOCCpeAHbO BrUlHBaiOTb 

Ha 3AaTHiCTb CTOpiH BHKOHyBaTH CB01 306oB'»3aHHa 3a 

A3HHM J\OrOBCpOM (HemaCHi BHnaAKH, CTHxiHHi JIHXa, 
eniaeMii, BifiHH, piineHHA opraHiB AepacaBHoi bjihah i 

T.A.)-

8.2. CTopoHa, »xa He b 3M03i BHicoHam cboY 

306oB'H3aHHa 3a AaHHM JJOFOBOpOM BHaCJliAOK (J)OpC- 

MaaCOpHHX o6crraBHH, nORHHHa nORiAOMHTH iHlliy 

OropoHy b nHCbMOBiw (jiopMi He ni3Hiuie, hdk npoTaroM 

n'jrrn (5) KaneHAapHnx ahIb nicna Yx noj?Bn.

8.3. RwHHk'HeHHH f|)OpC-MaXCOpHWX ofiCTaRHH Ta Yx

TpHBajiicTb noBHHHi 6>th niaTBepzuKeHi buuiobuihhmh 

AOKVMeHTaMH, BHAUHHMH KOMFieTeHTHHMH Aep>KaBHHMH 
opraHaMH KpaiHH, Ae Taxi (})opc-Ma>KopHi o6cTaBHHH 

MajiH Micue.
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8.4. If the force majeure circumstances persist 

for more than thirty (30) calendar days, each Party 

shall have the right to terminate this Contract in due 

order.

9. GOVERNING LAW AND DISPUTE 
SETTLEMENT

9.1. All arising disputes or discrepancies shall 

be settled by the Parties by means of mutual 

negotiations and consultations.

9.2. If the Parties fail to settle their dispute in 

accordance with paragraph 9.1 of this Contract, any 

dispute, controversy or claim arising out of, or in 

relation to, this contract, including the validity, 

invalidity, breach, or termination thereof, shall be 

resolved by arbitration in accordance with the Rules 

of Arbitration of the International Chamber of 

Commerce in force on the date on which the Notice 

of Arbitration is submitted in accordance with these 

Rules.

9.3. Arbitration board shall be constituted by 

three arbiters; each Party shall appoint one arbiter. 

The arbiters appointed by the Parties shall elect the 

third arbiter who shall be the head of the arbitration.

9.4. The Contract shall be governed by the laws 

of Ukraine.

9.5. The arbitral proceedings shall take place in 

Paris, France. The arbitral proceedings shall be 

conducted in English.

10. TERM OF THIS CONTRACT

10.1. This Contract shall enter into force upon 

signing by the authorized representatives of the 

Parties, and shall be valid until 31 December 2021 

in terms of provision of the Services, and until full 

completion in terms of acceptance of and payment 

for the Services.

10.2. This Contract shall be executed in two 

copies in English and in Ukrainian, one copy for 

each Party, both having equal legal force. In case of 

discrepancies, English text of the Contract shall 

prevail. The languages of communication between 

the Parties shall be English anchor Ukrainian.

8.4. JIkujo (j)opc-Ma>KopHi oocTaBHHH rpHBatOTb

6uibine TpwmflTH (30) KanettaapHHx ahib. Ko>KHa 

CTopoHa Mae ripaBO po3ipB3TH /mhhh AorOB,P b 
ycTaHOBjieHOMy nopamey.

9. PEryjnoioHE 3akohoaabctbo ta 
BMPmiEHHfl CnOPIB

9.1. Yci DHiiHKaiom' cynepemcH i po36bicnocTi 
BHpiuiyiOTbCH CTOpOHaMH M/IJIXOM B33€MHHX 

neperoBopiB ts KOHcyjibTauin.

9.2. flitmo OropoHH He Moacyn, BperymoBara cnip 

BlanoBiano no nymery 9.1 AaHoro ^JoroBopy, 6yAb-HKi 

cnopn, po36bKHOcri a6o BMMorn, mo BHHmcaioTb y 

BumoBLaHOCTi a6o npom AaHoro /(oroBopy, 

BKjnonaioMH niflJibHicTb, 6e*?.nbmbHicTh, nopymeHHH afio 

npwiHHeHHJi aifljibHOCTi, noBHHHi 6yTH BupiineHi 

iiutsixom ap6iTpa»ey BUinoBiAHO no Auonoro 
Ap6iTpa>KHoro perjiaivieHTy MbKHapoAHOi ToproBo! 

nanaTH Ha naTy, kojih nonaHO noBtaoMJieHHB npo 
ap6iTpaa< BunoBiAHo ao uboro pernaMeHTy.

9.3. Ap6i*rpa>K noBHHeH 6>th yTBopeHHH TpbOMa 

ap6iTpaMH; KOXHa CTopoHa npn3HaMae oahoi*o ap6irpa. 
Ap6iTpH, npH3HaneHi CropoHaMH, oGnpatOTb rpeTboro 

apoiTpa, jikhh 6yne raaBOio ap6hpa}Ky.

9.4. PeryjiioiOHHM 3aKOHOAaBCTBOM 3a AoroBopoM e 
3aKOHOAaBCTBO YlCpaiHH.

9.5. MicueM npoBeAeHHa apGiTpaacy e M.IlapHMc, 

OpaHuia. ApSiTpaxcHHH po3rji*A Mac npoBOAHraca 

aHrnifiCbKOK) moboio.

10. TEPMIH All A.OI UBOPy

10.1. AaHMM Aor0Bip HaGyBac HHHHOCTi 3 MOMerny 

ftoro niAnweaHHA ynoBHOBaaceHHMH npeACTaBHHxaMH 

CropiH ra c AificHHM no 31 rpyrnm 2021 poxy b nacTHHi 
HaAaHHa noenyr, a b nacTMHi npHHHjrrni Ta omiaTH 
riocjiyr - au MOMCHTy 'ix 3AificHeHHa.

10.2. A^hhh AoroBip noBKHeH 6>th niAnucaHHH b 

Abox npHMipnHKax aHrniiicbKOio Ta yKpamcbKOio 

MOBaMH, no OAHOMy npHMipHHKy AJ1H kohchoi i3 OropiH, 

axi MaiOTb oAHanoBy lopHAHHity CHJiy. Y pa3i 

BMHHKHeHHB CynepeHHOCTCH m'oK TeKCTaMH 

yicpaVncDKOio tu oiirnijictKOio modoio ncpcoory mqthmc 

TexcT AoroBopy aHmincbROio mobokx Moboio 

cnliKyBaHHA mdk OropoHaMH c aHnnincLKa i7a6o 

yxpaiHCbKa.
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11. MISCELLANEOUS

11.1. Information received by any Parly as a 
result of performing its obligations hereunder shall 
be treated as confidential (the Confidential 
Information). The Parties shall ensure that their 
ettff>loJg?es comply with the confidentiality 
p^&S'isfens hereof. The Parties undertake not to do 
any of the following actions without the express 
written consent of the other Party: disclose any 
Confidential Information in full or in part; give any 
written or verbal comments with respect to the 
Services and/or this Contract. If any Party violates 
the confidentiality provisions hereof and such 
violation leads to losses incurred by the other Party, 
such Party at fault shall compensate for such losses 
incurred. The Contractor shall have the right to 
disclose information about the official name of the 
Buyer and provide a short description of the 
Services for marketing purposes, provided that it 
has received a prior written consent from the Buyer. 
The confidentiality provisions hereof shall remain 
effective for two years after the expiration of this 
Contract.

11.2. The Parties undertake to inform each other 
of any changes in their location, bank details, as well 
as of any other changes that may affect the 
performance of this Contract and the obligations 
hereunder. These notifications shall be sent in 
writing within 5 (five) business days from the 
occurrence of respective changes according to the 
procedure stipulated in paragraph 5.10 of this 
Contract.

11.3. The provisions of this Contract shall not be 
subject to any changes after the Contract is signed, 
except for as required by the applicable laws of 
Ukraine. Any amendments to the Contract shall be 
made in accordance with the applicable laws of 
Ukraine, executed in writing, signed and sealed by 
both Parties. All duly executed amendments and 
additions to the Contract shall be deemed as an 
integral part hereof.

11.4 The Buyer is not a profit tax payer on basis 
rate as a non-profit organization according to the p.
133.4 of Article 133 of the Tax Code of Ukraine.

11. IHIIII nOJKMKEHHfl

11.1. lH(j)opwauin, OTpHMaHa 6ynb-*KOio CropoHoio b

pe3ynLTari Buxoiiaiiun cboix 3o6oB’a3aHfc 3a a&hhm 

^oroBopoM, BBa>KacTbca KOH(})iAeHuiHHOK> (Hanani 

Kon<t>iAeHumHa lH^opMaubi). OropoHH MaiOTb 

3a6e3neHHTH, mo6 be cniBpofiiTHHKu AOTpHMyBajiHCJi 

nojioMcem> npo koh(J) i A® Hui hh iert. CTopoHH 
3o6oB'a3yiOTbai He po6hth 6ynb-ai<i 3 HacTyriHHX niu 

6ei nwcbMOBoY iroAH ihiuoT OropoHH: po^KpHBaTH 6ynb- 

jucy KOH(J)iAeHiHMHy iHtfiopMauiK) b noBHOMy o6c«3i a6o 

uacTKOBo: naaaTH fiy/tb-jnei rwcbMOBi a6o ycHi

KOMeHTapi mono noenyr naHorofloroBopy. flKmo6ynb- 

snea OropoHa nopyiuye nojio>KeHHJi npo 

KOH(|)ineHuiHHicTb i Taxe nopyuieHHH npH3BonnTb no 

36HTKIB iHinoi* OropoHH, neprna OropoHa noBHHHa 

BinuiKonyBaTH 36htkm. BuKOHaBeub Mae npaBo 

p03KpnBaTH iHttopMauiio npo ot})iuiHHy Ha3By 

3aMOBHHKa Ta HanaBarw kopotkhh onwc noejiyr b 

MapKeTHHrOBHX uijUlX, 3a yMOBH, IltO BiH OTpHMaB 

nonepenHio nwcbMOBy 3rony Bin 3aMOBHHKa. 

nojioweHHa npo KOHcjuneHLuiiHicTb ,fl oroBopy. 
3ajiHiuaioTbCfl b CHJii npoTHroM nBOx poxiB nic/ia 

3aKiHHeHH» crpoKy nit J\oroBopy.

11.2. CTOpOHH 3060B'H3yi0TbCa iH(J)OpMyBaTH OAHa 

onHy npo 6ynb-jnd 3MiHH b ix Micue3Haxon>KeHHi, 

fiaHKiBCbKi peKBi3HTH, a TaKO» npo iHIIli 3MiHH, HKi 

MO)*cyTb BruiHHyTH Ha BHKOHaHHfl AaHoro /(oroBopy Ta 

3o6oB'ji3aHHJi 3a naHHM floroBopoM. Taxi noBinoivuieHHa 

noBHHHi HanaBaTHca b nwcbMOBiH (j)opMi npomroM 5 

(ii'xih) poGo4nx AHib 3 MOMeHTy HacTaHHn BinnoBinHMX 

3MiH b nopanKy,1110 BH3HaneHO n. 5.10 uboro /(oroBopy.

11.3. riojio>KeHHa AaHoro /JoroBopy He nfzymraiOTb 

3MinaM nic/ift fioro nunucQuua, xpiM BHnanKiB, mo 

nepenfiauem mhhhhm 3aKOHOAaBCTBOM YicpainH. Eynb- 
nxi 3m1hh no floroBopy bmhhjiiotlch BinnoBinHO no 
HHHHOrO 3aKOHOnaBCTBa yxpaiHH, B nHCbMOBifi (j)OpMi, 

3a ninnncoM i neqaTKoio o6ox CTopiH. Bci najie>KiiHM 

HHHOM 0(j)OpMJieHi 3MiHH Ta AOnOBHeHHfl no ^oroBopy 

BBa^caiOTi>c$i HeBin'eMHOio uacTHHoio AaHoro ,IJoroBopy.

11.4. 3aMOBHMK He e njiamuKOM nonaTKy Ha 

npufiyTOK 3a 6a30Boio (ochobhoio) craBxoio, hk 

HenpubyTKOBa opraHnauia BinnoBinHO no n. 133.4 ct. 

133 flonaTKOBoro Konexcy yxpaiHH.
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11.5. The Contractor is a profit tax payer on a 
common basis.

LOCATION AND BANKING DETAILS OF 
THE PARTIES

Buyer

Ukrainian Industry Association “Federation of 
Employers of the Oil and Gas Industry”

Registration number 42373904 
97/37 Volodymyrska str,
Kyiv, 01033, Ukraine 
+38 (044)359 00 80

Account Number /1 BAN
UA06 320478 00000 26005924445890
JSC “Ukrgasbank”
1 Yerevanska St., Kyiv 03087, Ukraine 
SWIFT: UGASUAUK

Contractor

Yorktown Solutions LLC

SIGNATURES

Buyer

03

PGb'
M

iduim
►2*

(signatu 

Head of th«

Contractor

in i
(signature, seal)

President
YORKTOWN
----------SOLUTIONS----------

11.5. BuKOHaBcub e ruianmKOM no^aTKy na npw6yroK 
Ha 3arajibHHx niacTaBax.

MICUE3HAXOA>KEHHfl 
TA PEKBI3HTH CTOPIH

3aMOBHHK

BccyKpaiHCbKc rajiy3eec ofi’e^naiinfl 
“<I>e/iepauisi po6oTOZtaeuiB Ha<|>Tora30BOi rajiy3i”

K0(a CflPnoy 42373904 

Byji. BonoOTMiipcbKa 97/37, 

m. Khib, 01033, YKpaiHa 

+38 (044)359 00 80

PaxynoK IBAN:

UA06 320478 00000 26005924445890 
AT «yKpra36anK»,

ynpaiHa, Khib, 03087, Byji. CpeBaHCbKa, 1 

SWIFT: UGASUAUK

BniconaBeiib

Yorktown Solutions LLC

rajnracH ctopih

3aMOBHHK

PAUffl
POE B

n

(ninriHC, m

TojioBa ripe3'

BuKOHaBeub

Hieji Ba&ura

(marine, nenaTKa)

npe3HiieHT

YORKTOWN
----------SOLUTIONS-

9shia
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